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Dr. Abernathy 

WASHINGTON 	Di. Ralph Abernathy 
said Wednesday he Is prepared to testify 
next week that the MI and Memphis po-
lice ielpti.d"convItatert" get Amos Earl 
Ray out lit Memphis 	:to ito,..oki the Ittartier 
of 1.)r. Martin Luther 'Ong Jr. 10 yew ti ago. 

Ile also :add he tears for Ray's life when 
Ray leaves Brutl)/ Mnunlalu Stale Prison Ili Tennessee next week to travel to Wash-
ington to testify about king's murder 

Dr. Abernathy, in whose arms King 
died, is scheduled its the initial witness 
Monday in the lirst public hearing by a 
llouse select subcommittee Investigating 
King's tiSsaSslioil ion 

Rep. Harold Ford ol Memphis will be 
allowed to be the first member of the sub-
committee to (111001(40 Abernathy. 

Abernathy, in an interview with The 
Commercial Appeal Wednesday, said he 
has received a typewritten letter from Ray 
promising that Ray will tell enough at 
hearings next week to "lead the police to 
the real killer" if lie can get a new trial 

Abernathy said the letter also pleaded 
for President Carter to "intercede" to 
guarantee the new trial. 

with that wholeheartedly," Aber-
nathy said of Ray's proposition. "He says 
he has the information. lie will tell 
enough that will Actually lead the police to 
the real killer of Martin Luther King." 

Abernathy predicted the net effect of 
weak testimony betone the subcommittee 
will hi;  to "ptit, us 1111 the track of the real 

killer" of Dr. 
King. 

Ahernia111y 
said Ray's let-
ter confessed 
that Ray dis-
likes blacks, 
but that he did 
not murder 
King. 

"lie was hott-
est enough to 
say he doesn't 
like blacks," 
Abernathy said 
of the letter he 
received last 

week. "But he said emphatically he did not 
kill Dr. King, but he has an idea of some-
one who supplied him the money." 

Abernathy said the "money" was that 
(Continued on Page 3) 



(Continued from Page I) 
used to aid Roy to leave Memphis and to 
finally reach England following King 's 
murder. 

Abernathy said he believes Italy was aid-
ed by the hill and the Memphis pellee in 
the exothis, and that he is suspicious thin 
Ray 's escape from the Mts.:tour! pr! ;on he 
fore King 's murder was eitgineiti 	by 
Someone. 

"It given a new trial he would reveal the 
names and intortnation that would lead 
the police in the real killers of Martin 
Luther Kiiig," Al)eritittlly said 

"I'm not convinced be (Ray1 didn't poll 
the trigger, he mod 'Ile may have been 
the trigger pullet But 	not convinced 
there weren't own,. rople Involved 

Alertioilly said boy 's letter • which lie 
said was signed In "what hmked like Ray's 
.signin 	e'' 	'well written " Ile said 
he thinks stoneone helped Ray compose it 

de. :tiled li, say why In- lit' 
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other ,i411,11ceN indicated Wednesday 
diet r. is nt real -hard evidence" that Aber 
natto,, 	 the 	m any 
menthe-, ol the Memphis police tit it con 
spiracy, bull ituit testimony may clearly 
show the 1131 •  set the tone' for conditions 
leading In King's death. 

Abernathy, however, sold he IN con-
vinced the Fill was involved in a conspir-
acy, anti thiit leShmony will show "The htil 
and the Memphis police cooperated with 
the conspo ators.-  

Asked it he meant to say the Memphis 
police were involved in a conspiracy, 
Abernathy replied, '"ro sonic degree." 

Abernathy sold he once visited with for- 
mer 1:1.11 fOrector 	Edgar Hoover lo ask 
how the. Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference and King, then its leader 
could win HUOver'S friendship. 

"lie told me lo tell hint (Milo to he at 
good boy, to live tt certain wily, to winch 
his morals,"  Abernathy said. "Ile asked 
ate, 'Is lie doing anything wroripd '  and I 
said, 'Not that I know of.'"  

Abernathy said he is still concerned  

that cwispinnors may want to silence Ray. 
"My only hope let 's soy worry is for 

his safely," Abernathy said. "I just hope 
he'll get out of the Brushy Mountan prison 
and lito.k It 's a conspiracy, I believe, and 
conspirators will go a long way to silence 
truth." 

Abernathy spent time behind closed 
doors with InVeslIgators Wednesday. lie 
said he testified ill closed session 	five 
straight hours two months ago. 

want me to pill the whole thing ut 
historn perspective," Abernathy said of 
tits lead-oil testimony Monday at the Rus 
'tell !louse Office Building. 

Abernathy, Ni s  pastor of the West. Hun ter 
titreet Baptist Church in Atlanta, was 
chairman of the Southern Christian Lead-
ership Conference (SCLC) at the time of 
King 's murder. 

Ile wits considered one of King's closest 
triends mid sluiced a meal with the slain 
civil lights leader zit Memphis's Lorraine 
mold the n4.9,7 	King:, murder 

Abel many smo Wetinedity 
IS underway to the SCH.' to draft him as Its 
new president when the organization 
I eets In ionnuit convention al Birming-
ham nett week. Ile is prestdent emeritus 

Uc tmehned to :my whether he would 
accept, but said there are those who leel 
die orgonizonen is "becoming another fir 
lion I Auni1ite,"  ute.oting it is not SO 011151i0. 
Itch these days on social matters. 

Abernathy said the SCLC must he the 
'moral conscience" of blacks in America. 

Ile sold he thinks the public assassina- 
tion heariogs will prove to the nation that 
there are members of Congress who also 
believe conspirators were involved in 
King's death and that they are trying to do 
something about it 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Coretta Scott King, 
widow of Dr. King, told The Commercial 
Appeal she feels the House subcommittee 
is "doing an effective job."  

There has been repented criticism, re-
newed in recent days, that the committee 
will produce no real new evidence In the 
King in u ales 

UM very pleased the investigation 
(public hearing) is going to take place,"  
Mts. King said. "I think there's need for it. 
In that regard, some of the things we have 
tilt known about will come Out." 

Mrs. King, who met with investigators 
in closed session Wednesday, said she has 
been told not to talk about any specifics 
prior to the public hearing. 
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